
HACKETfSTOWN...... Services
were held forMeIVinK. Coss, 63, of
Hackettstown, who died at work iIi
East Hanover Jan. 7.
Hewasbom in NewAlbany,Ind. ,

and moved to Hackettstown in
1960.
Coss was the director of safety,

securttyand envirorunentalcom-
pliance for Sandoz Inc ..' in '.E1~~t
Hanoverfor 14years. Prt()r to th,at
he was director of safety andeJ:'lyj.-"
ronment for J.T. Baker Inc.' of
Phillipsburg.
He was a professional chemical

engineer with a bachelor of scierice
degree from Purdue University in
Indiana.
Hewasaveteranofthe U.S.Mar-

ine Corps.
He was past president of the

HackettStown Kiwanis and· served
on the Hackettstown Board of
Education.
Mr. Coss is survived by his wife,

Jeanne Reilly Cess; two.sons. Ste-
phen Coss ofEasteo,Pa., and SCott
Coss of Charlotte, N.C. ; and a
daughter, Suzanne ShllbaQf
HackettStown. .
Interment was at Spring Forest

Cemetery in Binghamton. N.Y.
Arrangements .were by Cochran
Funeral Home, Hackettstown. .

M - K G i In addition- to serving ,on theervln . OSS, .. school.board, Mr: Gosswasiic-. 't- i tive ,in the comm .'company execu IVe/' past president of
. ' i. national.He w

.was school director ·oftheAmerica~ . ' ... b_ "k . -i ety a~d ~anyotherprofes~lOllalIn Hac ettstown . :orgamzatIons; .". .' \ • ..•.
He •aUen'dedTJnite(l.

HACKETTSTOWN - Mervin: Methodis~ Chutc ~Hac~-
K. Goss, 63, of Sixth Street, died . ettst0'YO' . .' .,.... ......•..:f~~:~t;~::::::lb:;1·~::~~~~:~1S
neer and executive at Sandoz' 10 chemIcal .engine .m
Pharmaceutical in: East Ha- Purdue University in In:in
nover, N.J. He also was a former. 1950.. '.' .' .' ,." . .
Hackettstown School Board I He and!IIs WIfe, the' .er
~oe;~f~r ~~~y ;:;:.d . on the ;~:~~n~~1;~.~~~~t~~~i2. ir
At Sandoz, he served as direc- ': .Sumvi '.

tor of safety and environmental-:' wIfe,ar
compliance for the past 15 years. I Easton.
Before that, (he wor~ed at J.T. I N.C.; and
Baker Chemical in Phillipsburg Gogs Sh~pa
for 10 years. In 1972" he waS Membna
named director orair and wafer: at 10
resources at J.t. Baker; and also I Unite
served as manager of engineer- ; ~acke
ing and planning ..He was. plant ' l~ '.
manager .at Gamma Chemical i BI
Corp. before joining J.T. Baker. i.Funeral.
Born Jan. 29,1928; in New AI-I is in:charge,~f'

bany, Ind., he was a son of the ~
late Harley and Audrey Davis
Goss. He lived in Ogden, utah,
before moving to Hackettstown
with his family in 1960. .


